The Guthrie Circle

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

Core Benefits
• Complimentary admission for two to all Sneak Peek events
• Invitations to all Meet-the-Artist events
• Recognition in all programs and the annual report
• Access to the Kitchak Lounge for you and your theater guests one hour before and during intermission for all evening performances and weekend matinees (the Kitchak is closed for weekday matinees)
• Invitation to a building tour for two (available upon request)*

Additional Benefits by Level

ARTIST
$2,500 – $4,999 ($340 non-deductible)
• Two vouchers for Opening Night dinners*
• Five parking passes for the Riverfront Ramp*

DESIGNER
$5,000 – $9,999 ($620 non-deductible)
• Four vouchers for Opening Night dinners*
• 10 parking passes for the Riverfront Ramp*

ASSOCIATE PRODUCER
$10,000 – $14,999 ($1,470 non-deductible)
• Eight vouchers for Opening Night dinners*
• 10 parking passes for the Riverfront Ramp*
• Recognition as Associate Producer on a production of your choice during the season
• Two dinner vouchers and two performance tickets for Opening Night of the show you are producing*

PRODUCER
$15,000 – $24,999 ($2,140 non-deductible)
• Eight vouchers for Opening Night dinners*
• 10 parking passes for the Riverfront Ramp*
• Recognition as Producer on a production of your choice during the season
• Four dinner vouchers and four performance tickets for Opening Night of the show you are producing*
• Invitation to a technical rehearsal
• Invitation for two to the Annual Producers Dinner hosted by Artistic Director Joseph Haj*
• Specially tailored Producer opportunities

LEADING PRODUCER
$25,000 – $49,999 ($2,960 non-deductible)
• Eight vouchers for Opening Night dinners*
• 10 parking passes for the Riverfront Ramp*
• Recognition as Leading Producer on a production of your choice during the season
• Eight dinner vouchers and eight performance tickets for Opening Night of the show you are producing*
• Invitation to a technical rehearsal
• Invitation for two to the Annual Producers Dinner hosted by Artistic Director Joseph Haj*
• Specially tailored Leading Producer opportunities
• Opportunity for a Producer Spotlight and photo on the Guthrie website for the show you are producing

EXECUTIVE PRODUCER
$50,000 – $99,999 ($3,810 non-deductible)
• 12 vouchers for Opening Night dinners*
• 10 parking passes for the Riverfront Ramp*
• Recognition as Executive Producer on a production of your choice during the season
• 10 dinner vouchers and 10 performance tickets for Opening Night of the show you are producing*
• Invitation to a technical rehearsal
• Invitation for two to the Annual Producers Dinner hosted by Artistic Director Joseph Haj*
• Specially tailored Executive Producer opportunities
• Opportunity for a Producer Spotlight and photo on the Guthrie website for the show you are producing
• Exclusive conversation with creative leadership (available upon request on a mutually agreeable date)

PLATINUM PRODUCER
$100,000 and above ($3,810 non-deductible)
In addition to all benefits above, Platinum Producers receive recognition as Season Sponsors, plus personalized access and invitations to special events. Your donor experience will be highly customized to your theater interests.

QUESTIONS? PLEASE CONTACT
Sarah Stout Miller, Director of Individual Giving
612.225.6159 • sarah.stoutmiller@guthrietheater.org

Benefits are subject to change. All experiences are subject to availability based on health and safety protocols. *Contributions from Donor Advised Funds and private foundations are not eligible for goods and services such as vouchers, tickets or passes. Benefits expire 12 months from receipt.